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DANGEROUS

PROGRESS OK ALLIED ARMIES

NORTH OF MARKE CONTINUES

STEADILY NO 'CESSATION OF

GERMAN RETREAT

TKMPOHAHY Nl'CCEMMPUL COUN.

TER ATTACKH HV ENEMY HE--

I'l'LXKI PERSHING'S REPORT

'VERY OITIMIHTIC

y Associated Preaa
tiihjl t ik vlrinrlmia A marl,

can and French forces. tbe.O.rmans "" yields are net ao profiting
.,. .h.,1., their Mimi .tjiiw ' tha alfalfa., altao good grain crops

,, u tarMitoi in lBe lrr,g,tw
northward. laectloaa If favorable weather coadl- -

The Pall Mall Uaiette of Ixindon tlona prevail between now and the
reporta a rumor that the Itrltlah , harveat aeaaon. Proapecta for bar-hav- e

mad a eubetanUal advance ,I
r are theN pooreat of any of the

between Rhelna and 8olaaona In thn
direction of the railroad elation at
riimee.

The Americas army dlinatchea re-po-rt

a ateady advance of the Ameri-

cana on the north bank of he Marno
and declare that the Allied armlea
have alao mado gains on other parte
of the 40 mile front.

It la ataled that tho armlea of the
(lerman Crown Prince are now placed i
; T. ; ..." ,,..

iron,
cieiieral has

uenerai reraoinn np rcii
Waahtngtm further progreas by
Americana between the Ogxocq river
and Marae. To northweat
of Jaulgoaae, ba declares thatjho
Americans have penetrated the'en-emy'- a

positions to a depth.of from'
one to two miles. ,

Paris, July III. On the north bank
of the Mama the Hermans laat light
counter attacked 'in the region of
Itorraana. Thty temporarily suc-

ceeded In occupying a little wood
the north of Treloape and the vlllago
of Chaaaina, but these poaltlona were
recaptured by the Preach forces soon
afterwards. There were violent ar-

tillery actlona fromthe Ourocq weat
of Rhelms.

London. July 15. The British
have pushed forward slightly la the!
Hebuterno sector to the north of AW
bert. A nuinber of prisoners and
six machine guaa were captured. The
British ejected a contingent, of Ger-
mans who pushed Into a BJrltlsh

On the western front, In the
salient, vthe Allies ad- -

vahced to an averaaa denth ot three
miles on a II mile front during the

American

Attacked

Washington, Jul An Ameri-

can submarine" which cawi suddenly

to tit surface off tho Now Eaglaad
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KUMPER CROP IX IRRIGATED

DIMTIIIOTH TOGETHER WITH

PREVAILING HUJH PRICES
I

MAKES ROSY PROSPECTS

Pnrmors In (ha Klnmath basin In
the Merrill dlctrlct nro going to rMp

'n rich harvest of golden sltnoleons
thru the sale of their alfalfa, accord'
,n to (,eor OW told. well known

resident of that section, who was In

town on matter of btislneae yester
day afternoon. i .,

The largest alfalfa crei ever bar-vette- d

will be secured by the Irri-

gated farmcra thla season, he de-

clare, and with hay now telling at
thn high rate of $25 per ton. the rich
return can be canity Imagined.
Many farmers In the southeastern
section of the county produce
enough per acre (gat year to more
than pay the original. Price for their
lands, and thla arcomplle)ment will
urnbablv ba ait-ende-d thla year.

grain cropa, according to Mr. Offleld.

YANKKKH IMPORTANT FACTOR

IN Tl'llXfXO TIDK OP WAR

Waahlngton, July 25. With prob-

ably not much more than 'a quarter
million American troopa engaged In

the proaent buttle, but with virtually
a million others eitncr in rranee or

.. , ,,Mlih- - i.hlu nn (h. Mm
and atrlka a blow that haa changed

whole trend 'of the war.'
Officiate here, while fully recog-

nising fact that Americana are
today only a comparatively amall per
qent ot the vast forces, realise that
tho American army Is 'going forward
In n conatantly lacreaslug stream Is
tho governing factor. In restoring the
Initiative to tho Allies. Iins are
taking sliapo to accelerate tho Amer
ican military program.

HUN RAIDKRM HKPORTKD'
OFF HOUTHKRN COAHT

Ban Diego, July IS. A report haa
come In that a German raider Is
cruising off the Mexican coast.

past two days, according to a Mos-

cow dispatch to Berlin. ,

Washington, July IB. The army
casualty Hat Issued today contained
118 names. 'Thirty-tw- o were killed
In action and six died of wounds.

The marine corps casualties were 64.
Twenty were killed In actios and

.three died of wounds.

Is

eosa't Tuesday, tuaar as Allied
wm flrexl os bp.tB

stoan-er.- . Blight damage wan done,
buwver, and sons wera Injured.

in a poamon wn.cn "",,,, join,croill thr) ocean to
eema noaalWa. ,n tho (igh( roch been
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By Mistake

VARIOUH MUM COMMKNTS ON

ALMI ADVANCK MHOWM 8UR--

PRWK AT Nl'MBRRB OP VAN.

KRN TROOIV IN USK

July IE. An official
dispatch from Bwltaerlaad saya the
German newspapers not only admit
that the derman effeaalve has failed
but eiprese fear that Oeaeral Pach
haa built up an army of reserves that
will enable him to wrest the offen-

sive from tho Oermaa high command.
, The Frankfurter Seltuac aaserts
that the eaflre etrgtegical plan of
lllndenburg m .by, the
attack op the Alane-Mara-e front.

"Homthlng new la tho strategi-

cal situation." says this paper.

"General Poch has beea able to form
an Important army of reserves'.

Peck's Plaa alms to deal a blow la
tho back of Bokm'a army, aad should
It bo successful It might eoatpel thls4
army to retreat oader moot uafavor- -

able ceadHloBS. .

Poch's atUck threaUM tho whole
of plans."

The Pest said the
publle had In goaoral attached too
great hopes to tho Qermaa offeaslve
at Rhelms, and asks:'

"Prom where do these troops come

that' the American haye
really brought more quicaiy man
they were expected?"

The Munlchener
says Prance la still very strong.

Thst Amsrlca has mpre than half a
million soldiers In Prance, and that
tha English army haa beea recon
structed aad put lato a perfect shape.
It adds that It, will take weeks, per-

haps, to wrest the Initiative from
Qeneral Foch.

MODHL KNUSTKD MANIi

HALARV

Alexandria, La., July IS The
question of what aa enlisted mas Is
the Americas army doea with all hie
money haa bees asswared here by
a .disclosure or tne financial auaira
of one member of a machine gas
company at Camp Bauregard. 'Tho
soldier receives 131 a moath. Of

this 115 la seat to his mother, B,U
paid os a Liberty Boad aad M.BO

la deducted for laauraace, leavlag
a balance of 11.19, or
II cenu a day. As Uncle lam pro-

vides Mm with everything he deelros
and the II ceaU la Idle wealth, bo
has decided to opes

a . .
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for of tho draft
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PIRHT RARQB LOAD OP HUND-RK-O

TONS KXPKCTKO AT WOP-P1NGTO-N

TODAY TO RK NRXT

COUNTY WORK VNDKRTAKICN

J.
'L

The first load of cinders for tho
new road from tho Bblpplagton high-

way thru via Pelican Bay mill to tho
Port Klamath road are expected down
today at the buakers at Bhlpplagton,
from Contractor A. Wlckstrom whose

first barge load was miak near Coon

Point, where they 'were loaded last
Monday.

The barge haa sow been raised and
reloaded, It Is announced. Three
hundred tone ot tha ciaders are sow
ready for loading at Coon Polat, one
hundred tons being hauled oa each

'trip.
The, new cutoff road will be the

nest county road Improvesaeat un-

dertaken and will furnish the resi
dents of Peileaa CluVa aseaaa-o- l get.
tlag te'aod from' the city la all sea--

sens of tha year, as wall as maklig
the county neat more accessible to

rthe residents of the northern part
ot tho county. '

MAINK
OF rHGHWAV

UNCfRTAJN

DKaSION OF COUNTY ROAD

ROUTK FROM KLAMATH FALLS

TO NORTH CONTINOKNT UPON

REPORT OF KNGINKRR

Mo decision on tho routes between
Klamath Palls ad Crescent for tho
maja 'county highway, whether via
Cklloquta'OB'the Indian Reeervaclom
or by Port Klamath la the Wood
Rrrer Valley, will be v made by tha
state highway eommlsetoa until a
detailed report on tho oatlre situat-

ion; Is made by Engnwor J. H. Scott,
according to Mr. Brott, who haa bees
left here by the commission to si
tes dto thla aad other matters,

Commlsslosers B. Besaoa, R. A.
Boothl aad State Highway Bnglaeer
Herbert Nunn have departed for the
northern part or the state, following
aa Inepeetloa of the couaty highways
Is eestassy with County Judge A. C.

Bunnell.
Engineer Scott will commence the

Immediate survey of the cutoff road
from tho'Bhlpplngtoa highway pasvf
tha Polkas, Bay saw mill to tho Port
Klamath road, upon which It Is ex-

pected that work will soon ho un
dertakes.

. -
HKAR1NO ON VAGRANCY- -

CaURQR iy" !ROaWaSla1

Tho hearlag df tha.aaso of H..
Baldwla ot a'eharge'oC vagraaey is
th Justice court, sat for thla aMrai

g, ,waav delayed ualll sftorsoos,
id Is1 saw.. Is procrass. sDtatrlet

Attofner,--Wim- . M. iHtseaa appears
Is behalf of Ue sUte.NwhUo AtUrsey
W. H, A. Rassor repraosata tho do- -

" ' 'fosdast, .

JULY 28, 1918
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FLOW MIL

AND ELEVATOR

DUAL IH CMMKD WITH GROUP

OP RK8IDRNTH FOR THK NBW

INDUSTRYWORK OF INMTA1V

LATION IN NEAR FUTURE

That the new flouring mill and
grain elevator will be Installed at
Malln la the sear futura la announc-
ed by H. T. Buratrlggdr of Portland,
whoihas Just closed a deal with A.
Kallna aad a group. of his associates
Is that vicinity.

Tho flour mill, which Is one of
tho "Marvel" type, will bo of a IS
barrel capacity, while the elevator,
wlhch Is to be Installed by the

company of Port-
land, will have a 'capacity ot 45,000

bushel.
Probably so greater evidence' of

the 'rapid development of tho Malls
section could bo. brought' out, thaa
tho stop' Just taken by, the entorprla-lo- g

roeldente-o- f that-loeaTlt- Tha
bumper crops aad tho rapidly In-

creasing cultlvsltbn of the district
slneo tho water has beea aecurad
there are believed 'to warrant tho
new vesture.

mm
BQARDHERE

MATTERS OF STATE AND COUN-T- V

INTEREST ARE DECIDED

AT IMPORTANT GATHERING AT

WHITE PELICAN TODAY'

That the annual dipping of sheep
which. Is ordered by law, unless sus-

pended by the State Live Stock Sani-
tary 'board, will probably bo held In
11 'for the first tlmo since 1807,
was the opinion of the members oi
the board, which convened for a reg-

ular seesloa at the White Pelican bo-te- l

todajr. Pinal decision is tho mat-

ter will not bo made' untU, the meet-
ing of the wool growers association
at Bead thla fall.

Walter K. Taylor," former
of tho board,was elected

president for tho coming year at tho
meeUng today. W.B. Barrett of
Heppner was samad vice president.

Tho following members' ot the
beard ware preseat at the mooting to
day: ,

W. H. Lytic. Salem: Walter K. Tay
lor, Corvallls; W. B. Barrett, Hepp-
ner; Prank Brows .Carlton; J. N.
Burgees, Poodleton; Prank Rogers,
MarshfMld; Harry Wast, Scappooae.

All aeabby sheep must be held for
four sioaths sfter dipping 'before
being sold or. oscaangssV-Bcoordtn-

to a sew ru)lag made. -

. TaVappolatment of Jullua Soros-s-

of. HUlsboro as assistaat sUte,
veterlnarlin. succeeding Dr. O. M.

Qirdsar. whir haa leftfor tho frost.' 'war made..'
The hoard gave Its.gpproval to the

plas'for tho Faclflo tnternjbtiossl
stoek'show at the yards ot th North
Portlaad stock yarda company.

A substantial group cf Klamath
county' stockmen were is attes'dasot

'
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Ooborso C. Woof sos ot Oeaeral

Wood. boHemrjl br( aaaay Imirtssai
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quit whlssTatiJaaast a Karrard la aa
Hot IstaaasajA'.a.a arlvataat
Psno-hiiib- er mvomsv
souids. He has ajaae u the omosra'
tralalBC camp at Camp Osrdos.OsU
to better-fi- t himself for tha war.

BOLSHEVrKl

PLAN WAR
. N

ON ENTENTE

, By Aeesclatsd Preoo

Amsterdam, July 15. Tha Batslw--

vlkl geverameat costslders the actios
of tho Estosta forces Is laadlag
troopa os the Murmas coast taata- -
auu 10 uecwniiHis ot war aura
will take counter measures aeeord-In- g

to as announcement made today.

London, July 15. Reporta today
show that Germany haa used 64 di
visions, or, about one-thir- d of tha
available Teuton army, la tha pres-

ent battle, and observers believe that
the enemy has reached a dowaward
curve In man power. This fact la

declared to have beea knows tor
some time. '

The Infantry units have beea weak-

ened by the withdrawal of tho storm
troops and the heavy loases.

at the meetlag. a.t, which a aumbei
ot matters ot local latsreat were ta-

kes up.
Borne members of (he party loft

for the north Immsdtatoly at tho
close, of the .meeting. SUte Voter
Inarlaa WH. Lytle will remain us.
til tomorrow. Interviewing tho differ,
eat' stockmea. x
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Tha taws Is aatss shelled dally.
a4 aoaiaardsd by taaW aqaadroaa
at taa Jasdaata.
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i a
Paris, 'July It. Tha baaartaat

otatTtsf Oaleay da Ckataaa la'atow-l-y

bat saraly belag 'aurrouadoi by I
the'AUled farcas.

If tha Oarauss loao thla alaea It
will ba impassible for them to......aaag
f w - -

aa.to-rar- a Ea Taraeaots..Munsry
aaaorvars are coavlaeed that. Goaoral
Ladoadorft wilt shortly Maaek a
abater affeaslve to clear' the froat;

botweea Botssoas and Rhstme la' ord-

er to MBjoa tho
at tha projected retreat aad aava '
Oermaay ragsis tha Initiative.

t

Ioadoa. Juhr IB. It la lacrs
Ingly appareat'.iast a Oermaa retlra-ma- at

ta well uajaarway. It' Is being
ooaducted In aVorderly manner aad
Is core'rod by rear suard aetloatl

The Americans have sow taken
Epieds, which tho Germans regained
la a couster attack, and tho Ameri-
cana have aow advanced beyond

iCourpoll, five miles to the south ot
Para Ba.TardenoIa.

Brldfla hea.'.B along the Marne ri-

ver have beea extended.

WUkthe Americas Army, July 15.
The Germaas counter attacked at

various places today around the semi-

circle of tho Allies, after throwing
Is trash troopa. They were held
well, altha there were some fluctua-
tions Is the Hae.

MUNITION WORKERS STRIKE

.Birmingham, July IB. It is estl-mat-

that 100,000 munition, work-ar- e

are striking today. y

The government has decided to
draft workers of military age if tha
strike coattnuee. .,
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